
From Poitiers take the N147, direction 
Limoges. At Bussiere Poitevine take the 
D942, direction Le Dorat, then take the 

road to Lathus St Remy/Montmorillon. At 
the crossroads Azat-Le-Ris/Thiat follow 
the D49, direction Thiat, after the railway 
crossing in Thiat-Oradour Station you will 
reach the centre on your right following 

the first bend.

 
From Civray, Confolens, cross the River 
Vienne in L’Isle Jourdain, follow the road 
to Adriers and turn right in the centre of 
the village, direction Bussiere Poitevine. 
At the junction with the N147, on the 
edge of Bussiere, cross the N147 and 
follow this road to Le Dorat, through 

Bussiere Poitevine to the roundabout in 
Le Dorat. Follow the signs for Lathus/

Poitiers. At the Thiat / Azat la Ris junction 
turn left towards Thiat. After crossing the 
railway keep right, the centre is on your 

right after the first left-hand bend. 

From Chauvigny follow the D54 to 
Montmorillon, then follow the signs to Lathus 
St Remy/Le Dorat. Follow this road through 
Lathus towards Le Dorat, after the Grand 

Etang and signs for Futuroscope you take a 
right turn, direction Thiat, on the D49, at the 
Azat-Le-Ris/Thiat crossroads, keep to your 

right after the railway crossing, the centre is on 
your right after the first bend.

From Gueret, La 
Souterraine, Magnac 
Laval follow the N145 

West and take the right 
turn D942 for Magnac 

Laval, shortly after 
crossing the A20, 

continue to Le Dorat 
where you need to follow 
the Lathus signs on the 

D4bis/D54. At the Thiat / 
Azat la Ris junction turn 

left, cross the railway and 
keep to your right. The 
centre is on your right 
after the first left-hand 

bend.

From Limoges take the N147, direction 
Poitiers. At the third roundabout in Bellac 
take the Le Dorat road, D675. In Le Dorat 
follow the Lathus St Remy/Montmorillon 

signs. At the crossroads with the D49, take 
the left turn to Thiat, follow this road, 
keeping to your right after the railway 

crossing. The centre is on your right, just 
after the left-hand bend.
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